
THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Tuesday (drizzle) 38 
Wednesday (snow flurries) 30 
Thursday (snow flurries) 24 
Friday (snow) 26 
Saturday, (windy-snow) 24 
Sitnday .(dull) 22 
Monday (partly cloudy) 30 
Tuesday (sloppy) 37 
Wednesday (dismal) 36 

The old song about "going to 
grandmother's house" by sleigh 
for Thanksgiving woulcL have 
been a cinch this year, for the 
first time in long years. Accum-

. ulafing four inches of snow and a 
thermometer down to zero nights 
around Thanksgiving has been 
unusual around here for the past 
few decades. 

State Kiwanis 
Head to Speak 

The ~Kiwanis club will install 
its 1959 officers n t a Ladies' 
Night dinner meeting at 7 p.m. 
next Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the VF'W 
guest lodge. 

The speaker and installing of
ficer will, be Sid Main, governor
elect for 1959 of the Michigan dis
trict of Kiwanis International. 
Main, whose home is at Houghton 
Lake, operates an abstract and 
title businees at Midland. Earle 
Miller, who supported his nomin
ation for district governor, ob
tained Ma~n's acceptance of the 
Eaton Rapills invitation. 

The slate of local officers to be 
inshlled for 1959 is headed by Dr. 
Edward G. Grandy, who succeeds 
Wallace Swank as club president. 
There will also be musical enter
tainment on the program, 

Dr. Grandy announced commit
tee appointments.and outlined his 
plans for the club for the com
ing year at !his week's reglilar 
luncheon meeting Tuesday noon. 

Last week, the club heard a 
Thanksgiving talk by Dr. Edmond 
H. Babbitt, director of develop
ment at Afbion college. Larry Mc
Namara was prograpi. chairman. 

Argument Fatal 
To Woman, 74 

The excitemen·t caused by or
dering deer hunters off their 
Columbia highway farm brought 
on a heart attack that was fatal 
to Mrs. Linda Waite, Sunday. 

Mrs. Waite, 74, and her hus
band George were talking to a 
neighbor, Howard Clark, on the 
highway near their home follow
ing the incident and Mrs. Waite 
collapsed. An ambulance was 
called but she died on the way to 
the hospital. 

Mrs. Waite, born in Melrose, 
Wis., had lived here for the past 
10 years. Prior to that she resided 
on Miller road, Lansing. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by one son, Frank Cash 
of Laguna, Calif., and one grand
son. 
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Mrs. Velma Roberts,-Mrs. Eva ' '
May star];<s, Mrs. _Kathleen Hair,; Ex.change 
Mrs. Trellis Schneider, Mrs. Max-', 

Student 
Plan 

ine Courtright, ~rs. Bessie Myers,. ,..,,
0
.ves vorwa""d 

Mrs. Beverly Miller, Mrs. Mary lYll L' I t 1 

Ashley, Mrs. Jennie Sprinkle, 
Mrs. Dorothy Baldwin, Mrs. Betty 
Rolfe, Mrs. Carol Hasty, Mrs. 
Twila Place, Mrs. Alice Twitchell, 
Mts. Patricia Brumit, Mrs. Fanpy 
Mikesell, Mrs. Hazel Easton, 
Cathy Lea Fowler, Loretta Cronk· 
right, Connie Mead, Donald War
ner, Earl West, Harry Hosack, 
Donald Wolf, Paul E. Tackett, 
"Speed" Swift. 

Eaton Farm Bureau 
Group Wins Award 

Working towards bringing a 
foreign exchange student to Ea
ton Rapids, a project first launch
ed by the High school Y-Teens 
club, a nucleus of adults has been 
formed to act as the local branch 
of the American Field Service, 
the -first requirement in the pro
gram. 

Miss Grace Mohney, high school 
teaclier; the Rev. F. Willard Kime, 
Richard Robinson and Mrs. J. 
Dean Winter have agreed lo act 
as Field Service representatives 
and register the local chapter 

The Friendly Farmers Com- with the national organization. 
munity Farm Bureau group of Besides the job of raising $650 
Windsor Township, Dimondale for the exchange student's trans
area was awarded 3rd place in portation costs, these adults will 
the State Community Group Con- be responsible for finding a fam
test sponsored by Michigan Farm ily with whom the student may 
Bureau. . live end eventuall~· set the 

Patrick Smith is chairman of machinety in motion for an Ea
the group; Mrs. Gerry Marsh, tbn Rapids youth to visit a foreign 
secretary; James Brand, discus- country. It is required, however, 
sion leader, and Herbert Smith, that, the local chapter first play 
minute-man. One of their projects host to a foreign student. 

· 'An Albion college barbershop~; 
quartet probably isn't singing 
"Carry Me Back to Old' Eaton 
Rapids" after its experience here' 
last week. 
_.. Tb:~ ba"y; came over. from Al
bion to sing for the Lions club 
Ladies' Night dinner. AfU:r eating 
and singing for their supper, they 
left to get back to their studies. 

A feiw miles south of town, 
the motor of their car started 
heating up and by the time they' 
got to Springport it stbpped run
ning altogether. A quick look 
under the hood disclosed the 
trouble. Someone had removed 
and stolen the generator while 
the car was -parked on South Main 
street for a couple of hours. 

In doing so, of course, the thief 
also disconnected the fan belt, 
causing. the motor to overheat 
and "freeze" after being driven 
a few miles. 

A lot of Lions would like to get 
their claws on the thief. . 

• • • 

Neighbors inquired around but 
couldn't locate the animal's own
er. The carcass laid there until 
Tuesday, when someone hauled 
it away. The crash did about $250 
damage to Collins' car. . . . 

Explorer Scouts of Post 352 
have set up shop and are open 
for business - Christmas tree 
business - at the old stand in the 
city parking lot on W. Knight 
street at the end of Hall. Boys are 
there every afternoon after school 
and on week-ends to sell their 
500 shapely Scotch pines and 
balsams. 

They've improved their "stand" 
this year with wooden racks to 
display the trees and a warming 
shanty al the rear of the lot. 
Some of the pack's adult advisors 
helped haul the shack from the 
old city dump and set it up, com
plete with stove, on the lot. 

Proceeds from the tree sale 
will ~a, toward a wilderness trip 
for the boys next Summer. 

Lions Contribute 
To Aid Blind 

A contnbuhon of $50 to the 
Leader Dog league at Rochester, 
Mich., was made by the Eaton 
Rapids Lions club at its Ladies' 
Night dinner meeting last Tues
day m Fellowship hall of the 
Congregational church. 

Alex Allan, club president, 
made the presentation of the 

Most people, including us, check to A. Westley Rowland, 
would be afraid to go near the the Lions' district governor. Dr. 
ice on the lakes right now. But Rowland, who is university editor 
not Mrs. A B. (Vera) Crawford. at MSU, talked on Lionism, stress
She went out to Narrow Jake ing service as the chief purpose 1n 
Wednesday, chopped a hole any service club's existence, 
through the three-inch ice and Program chairman Frank Banta 
caught herself a 16-inch large also presented a barbershop quar
mouth bass on a bluegill hook. tet made up of four men students 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the Pettit 
Funeral home. Burial will be in 
Webster City, Iowa. 

has' been giving support to bills Other requirements are that 
as presented by our legislators. school authorities agree to the 
;r'hey also_presented a gift o~ mix- plan and that the local school 
mg bowlS and a set of kitchen board waive the year's tuition. 
tools to the Senior and Junior·· Since these foreign students 
winners in 4.JI food preparation make many public appearances 
et the Fall 4-H Achievement day. during their stay, talking to' stu

The hook was so small that it from Albion college. •ANNUAL STRAWBERRY FEST-
"came loose" just as she hauled The Leader Dog school at IV AL - Saturday, Dec. 6, at 

-------·-~----------------- dent groups in the school, men's the bass 'Out of water, but she' Rochester trains .dogs to lead the John W. Bunker Memorial 

It~ Close to That Time 
Again,. Postoffice Warn~ 

and women's clubs and church 
groups, all organizations will· be 
contacted regarding their' willing
ness to cooperate. 

grabbed her fish and hung on. blind pe:s~ns, then trains each Spiritualis_t Chu:-ch. Roast beef 
• • • blind recipient of a dog to work or pork dinner mcludes plenty 

See you next week. with his new guide. Lions clubs of coffee and all the strawberry 
- Art Carstem throughout the country contri- shortcake you can eat. Adults 

------- bute largely to the support of the $1.25, children under twelve 75c, 
Blind Students vsch901. Serving starts at 5 o'clock. 

7 Teachers Attend T 0 Give Concert 
"Two Christmas deadlines are the local post office will be open Reading Conference 

almost upon us," Postmaster Ted for additional hours on the two A group of students from the 
Lyon cautions the mailing publi~ Saturdays immediately preceding Six elecentary grade classes School for the Blind at Lansing, 
"One is an absolute deadline on Christmas. On Dec. 13 and again" will be excused from school all instrumentalists, will put on a 
the mailing of air ,parcels to mill- on Dec. 20, the windows will re- Thursday and Friday while their concert here Friday evening, Dec. 
tary personnel overseas. These main ·open until 6 p.m. There will teachers attend a conference of 12, at, 8 p.m. at the First Congre
mus.t be in the mails before Dec. also be window service provided the Michigan Reading association gational church. They will be ac-
10 to se_(!l!re _C:::htistmas. delivery.'! until O p.m .. on TliursBiiy and at-Michigan State university. companied by their instructor, 

The other deadline close at hand Friday, December 18 and 19; and Youngsters having another long Mrs. Carl Harris, who is a concert 
is on the mailing of greetings a'!d again on Monday, Dec. 22. holiday are first, second and third cellist and has played with the 
parcels for distant states, also by "Early. mailings are our only graders in classes taught by Miss Lansing Symphony orchestra. 
Dec. 10. salvation", said Lyon. "If every- Blanchard, Mrs. Inman, Mrs; The concert is being sponsored 

There is a bright spot in the one waited until the last few Jackson, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Swan by the Mayflower guild of th~ 
picture. Mailers may send larger days before Christmas, the postal and Mrs. TUcker. Congregational church. Chairman 
parcels by air than have been service , could never move the These teachers will hear speak- for the evening is Mrs. Mabel 
permitted_ previously to militazy mountains of: cards and parcels ers and attend problem sessions Blackett. 
post office destinations overseas. by Christmas Day. So we will , on reading difficulties, content, A silver collection will be taken , 
In nearly all instances, 50-pound provide labels for separate bund- creativity.in language and allied during the program .. 
parceli \llBY now be sent to ~hese les of local and_ out-of-town mail,'. subjects from elementary to· col
addtesses by air parcel p~t. This ,and with the.public's help in this ,lege=lev;els. 
is a bi:eak for: last~minute.; gift separation .and in early mailing, - iMrs .. Elna Mattson, remedial. 
shipments to service men. we'll move the mountain.again ....,,_·reading teacher, .will accompany 

·To meet the neeosifflhe public,~ 'ancCon time." - _ !he 'group. ' · 

RING--7511 .li'or Bell's tdla, Gciieral lnsUPance. 
· ~:.' Office· over Hafinera 
I ' - F.P52P 
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JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
114 E. HAMLIN ST. 

ARTHUR W. & 

Entflred as second class matter at the Po1t Office at Eaton Rapldl, 
M !chlgan, under the Act of March _8, 1879, 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

One Year, anywhere In Michigan --------
One Year, out of State ----------~"-c~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Christie and 
Saundra were guests of Mrs. 
Christie's family in Detroit for 

Mayor and Mrs. Carl Comps 
.spent Thanksgiving with his 
mother, Mrs. Frieda Comps, nnd 
family· in Rochester. 

Give her a General Electric Stove 
from Nicholas Electric! 

The GE STEWARDESS 

more about this in 

Uncle Joe 
----:---=--:=-O-i Cards of TI:ianka 

- Many thanks to all my friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the 
lovely cards, plants and candy re
ceived while I was in the hospital 
at Ann Arbor ~nd at home. 

Enjoy This National Pastilne 
ALL AGES WELCOME 

OPEN BOWLING 
FRI., SAT., SUN. EVENINGS 

Sunday Afternoom 

EATON ~PIDS BOWLING 
Mrs. Gay Swan 49P 144Yz N. Main 

Wedding Invitations 

The Laurence Clark family had 
as Thanksgiving dinn~r guests, 
Mrs. Laura Harshey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Clarke and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Clarke and son. Mr. 

r",...,...,...~,...,_..--.,...--1 1 and Mrs. Laban Williams were 
evening callers. 

Mrs. Ruth Zenbnyer was called 
receittly to the home of her aon, 
Robert and family of Portsmouth, 
Va., due to the serious illness of 
her Jittle granddaughter, Barbara . 
Barbara bas been in the Ports~ 

I mouth Na Val hospital three weeks 

I with a lung condition and other 
complications. Mn;, Zentmyer 

Eaton Rapid• -·· Ph. 4.3403 plans to stay until the baby is able ,_ __________ _. to come home. 

Get This New Full-Color Booklet Todoy 
Learn How to Make Your Own 

"Gifts TOD Pretty· ID 

on the new Crystal Spooll 
-with the exclusive retaining rim 
1haf keeps unused ribbon from unwif'!ding. 

SHIMMIN'S 
"Reliable Prescriptions" 

REAL ESTATE 
IN and NEAR EA TON RAPIDS 

MT. and Mrs. Lake Dodge s~nt 
Thanksgiving with the IVan 
Dodge family. 

Mrs. Mary Baumer spent 
Th~.nksgivjng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Baumer, Beverly, Sharon 
and small ~vid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Putman 
and Mrs. Lottie Putman of near 
Williamston, Mrs. Delta Harris 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Harris enjoyed 
Thanksgiving at the Jack Harris 
home. Lottie stayed until Satur~ 
day and Jo D Fairbanks stayed. 
until Sunday. 

iMT. and Mrs. Harold Payne and 
family, accompanied by Clarence 
Dandurand, spent Thanksgiving 
in Dearborn with the Payne's 
daughter, Pauline. 

I HEAR THE MSU MEN'S GLEE 
club this Sunday, High school 
auditorium at 3 pm. Adults 75c 
Students 35c. lo 49c 

Roy Dodge from Mason spent 
Saturday afternoon at tlie Ivan 
Dodge home. 

$/Sgt. and Mrs. Noland Culver 
of Spring£1eld, Mass., announce 
the birth of a baby girl Nov. 23. 
Noland, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Culver, is located at West
over Air I!'orce Base, Mass. 

DON'T FORGET the CHRIST-
MAS SING - High school 
auditorium this Sunday. MSU 
:Men's Glee dub. 3 p.m. 75c -
35c. lo 49c 

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Rouse spent 
Thanksgiving day with their 
daughter 11.nd family in Battle 
Creek. On Saturday they had 
dinner w1th their son Howard 

·and family who helped their par
ents celebrate their 53rd wedding 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarem:e Long 
went to Battle Creek last Wed
nesday lo see h~1· daughter, lvrrs, 
Burton N able, who has been in the 
hospital but is now home and 
some better, The Longs also 
visited their 11-month-<ild great.-------------------------.1 grandson at Lilly hospital. The 
boy has h3d an operation on his 
hand which may have to be re
peated, 

MOVING TO LANSING? We have a red-hot buy on the North 
Side. Now vacant - 5 room bungalo\.v, full baaement, double 
garage, 2 enclc1ed porch1111, new furnace, A $10,500 vaue that 
must be acid. Full price $7,900, ,_ _______________________ _.

1 
The Paul Sages entertained 

- Mrs, H, M. Hurd of Charlotte, 

EAST SI DE - Ii room all modern ranch type home, new bath, gaa 
heat, large very modern kitchen. 3 lofs. New work ehop. Price $8,500. 
E-Z terms. 

VERY COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM HOME - Located on quiet 
residential street with river view. 4 piece bath, llvlng room, dining 
room, pantry, den and downstairs bedroom. New roof. Priced right at 
$11,00D with terms. 

4 BEDROOM HOME - All new very modern kitchen. Recently re
decorated. Large well shaded lot, automatic heat, full cemented base
ment. Price $10,500- EZ term•. 

SOUTHEAST OF EATON RAPIDS - 3 Aci:ea with 4 room nearly 
new house. Small poultry house. Good well. Price $4500 with $500 
down. 

40 ACRES- 4% miles NE of Eaton Rapids, Good 6 room house. Nearly 
new gambrel roof barn, new cement stave silo. Good level land nearly 
all tlllablc. This farm Is In goo~ condition and musLbe sold. Price 
$12,500-Terms. 

Mrs. M, H. Fallis of California, 
and Miss Winifred Brown, 
Thanksgiving day. 

"(r§~O§Z§tHH~~§~ ~ ~~ Q =§:~=-Ocoee===.=-=~= Q( 

Ideal 
Christmas Gift 
F'OR YOUR BOY IN THE 

SERVICE, A RELATIVE 

..OR FRIEND 

100% Wool 
Tweeds and 
),>la ids 

A GIFT SURE TO PLEASE 

Bright Plaid Leis~e Jackets 

For all the family 

Men's ~ize~ ------------ $2.!.15 

Ladies' 8izes _ ------- $2.95 

Teen's _______ _ $2.95 

Children "s ____ S2•.50 

Baby __ $1.94 

Cozy Warm 

A Jl"rfect gift 
for car or home 
Size 60 x GO 

Wilh carrying case---------------------- $8.95 

Ladies' 

SWEATERS 
A large assortment 

in Wool, Orlon & Banlon 

Sizes 34 to 52 

PRICES TO FIT 

YOUR CHRISTMAS BUDGET! 

FREE 

HORNER BLANKETS' 
-Make Warm Friends 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL -

75% Wool - 25% Orlon 

Ens:: to wash 

Satin Dound 

Pretty Colors 

Size 7Z x 90 

Sweater Guards'_ - - - - - - ~ - - - - ea. $1.00 

Indian Dells ___________ --·-- ea. $1.94 

Warm Wool Shirts 
For him 

Rich:tcxtured Plaids 



e COMl'WEn IMMERSllLE 
•BALANCED MN HEAT 
e ¥!NT.TYPE COYER 

WHEN PEOPLE WORK-

When people work, everyone benefits. Workers 
are able ·to buy. the things their families need. 
The merchant se11s more goods. There is tnore 
work i~ the trades, the services, pfofessions 
and eJsewhere. These are things· of which 
prosperity is made. 

of the 
United States 

made a study and found that 100 more factory 
jobs in a town mean that . ~ 296 more people 
are brought into the community •.. 112 house
holds are created ..• annual personal income 
in the community increases by $59o,o0o .' .. 
bank deposits-increase by $2')'.0,000. It's up to 
all of us to I.dp build payrolls. 

JOin hands with your local industri81 develop
ment organization a.nd the Michigan Economic 

, Development Department to help your commu
nity prosper. 

Sure sign of fall! city produce 
men setting up their vegetab1e 
slands along the roads just out 
of lown. . . . 

We don't care what they do 
\\1th fashions just so Jong as the 
gals who wear 'erri'-don't go out 
of style. . •· . 

H you'd like expert advice on 
how to handle your children, 
'most any single person will be 
glad to oblige you. ' 

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 b 
poor; :l0-50, fair; 70-80, good: 90-100, excellent. 

Decoded Jnlel1ib'Tam Admission this engagement only-
"lOU sr-Ol "3UfllJUJ~HV-6 ·qpnod 

-9 ·gc;-1. '0&-9 '06-S "l..!190-r> "OMJ.-&' ·auo-~ ·ia11 s11n-1 
Adults 65c 

On Display in Our Showroom 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ·and SATURDAY 

The 'GALAXI.E' 

Children 30c 



TIG~TS 
·for 

_li!lm:,,,__~i;:>AN CIN6 
SKATING 
TV-IN6 
,YOU NAME ITI 

The perfecf fifthafmatters most and ' 

HEMINGER 
REAL 

BONDED AGENT FOR 

SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN 

HOME LOANS • • * 
'A FEW OF OUR MANY LISTINGS 

Building Contractor 
New Construction 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1071 - Niles 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Wedding• 

Commerclal 
Six 4 x 6 poaea _ $8.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

316 E. Elizabeth Phone 6191 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City •nd Farm Propertle1 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219 S. Main - Phone 2041 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

210 9. Main Eaton Rapid• 

Pb. 9451 or 6479 

VERY NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME - Attractlvely arran11ed dlnlnglr-----------,\1 
area .and llving room with 2-way flreplace. Built-In appllance•. Large Michael Montie 
lot on paved st.rent. Llberal financing. 

INSURANCE SOUTH SIDE 3-bedroom home completed In 1958. Hou1e 28 x 60 
P.lui rull 2-ear garage. Large 125 x 154' lot. Very conveniently arranged, 121 S.. Main Ph. 7461 
fUll basement, Fire place. Oil heat. Two batha. L:arge 14 x 17' muter \1-----..,..------' 
bedroom. Excellent financing. 

TFll THE WORUJ WITH 

SIGnS 
VIRG ScBASf/AN /23S.MA/N 

DR. J. B. FOOTE 
DENTIST 

!OB'h E. Knight St. 
Oftlce Hours 8-12: 1-5 

Phones 9021; ]Iome 4-3221 
EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS In 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low lntereill- Lung Tarrn 
National Fann Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. 1880 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, 8ec'y-Tre••· 

DAVID CADGER 
PLUMBING 4 HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
"LET'S HELP KEEP THE 

WIFE IN HOT WATER''_ 
1277 Canal Rd. Ph. 4864 

Wanted 
·w ANTED - Property listings of 

all kinds. Baker Realty Co. 
Phone 9321 or 0061. 37t.fc 

MiscellBll_eoUI 

-; <:: ':~~~~:~: 
Ph. 4-4261 

Miscellaneous 
WALLPAPER STEAMER-' For 

rent by hour or da.Y. Saves 
time and labor. Gamblea, Ea.
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 20 tfc 

ard1 of Thanks 
I wish to express my thanks to my friends and neighbors for the 1..._....;;;;. _______________ ,_ ___ ..J 

beautiful flowers, cards, and acts 
of kindness, dunng my stay at 
the hospital. Also Dr. Meinke, and 
the nurses for the excellent care 
given me. 

Walter Artz. 49P 

For the best In your farm 
machine need• and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HAllVE8TER 

Part. & Service 
call 

Lovell 
lmpleinent Co. 

Phone H2S 
Charlotte Mich', 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makea 
Radio 
Phono (HI-Fl & Stero) 

Recorders 
Black & White Televlslon 
Color Television 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Alignment Instruments Used 

Trained by RCA lnstllute &. Industrial Training: Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St· Phone 7041 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 



TABLE :RITE 
. I . . 

SPA'RE RIBS,·" CountryStyle 

Table Rite'Skinless 

FRANKS Jb. 
pkg. 

Head Lettuce 

176's 

lge. head 

OOL 29( 
2 "' 49c 

'"· l9c 
Colored - 2i()0 Pack 

i6-oz. 
icebox jar 

White, Yellow, 
· Chocolate 4 

~! 

large family size' 
Sc OFF PACK 

'" .. ,-; 00 
. pkgs. . 

-..__~--· -· 
~ - . 

• 
2 14-oz. 

bottles 37c 

PEAS 5 306 $100 cans 

Whole Kernel 

CORN 6 French Cut 

-GR. BEANS 
Cut 

GR.BEANS 
IGA 

BUTTER 
VALUABLE ~OUPON 



Christmas" Cards 
Gift Wrap~i~s 

Gift 

Wr~pping 

. ,A.dificial Cbristinas. Tl'e~s~~ 

. ., ..... ,,'"~'"'"'······"r"···/''"·~·'.~i~~~~;~·; 
.. TREES 

,24 Inch --------------$1.59 
36 Inch ______ \. _______ $2.98 

.· =.".• Tli~·~p~}v ~{m~;,of;Mf~~aA}MiJk·;1odu~ers; 4s56~~Uc;~:ai~M2io~'.~~St'.~ve~-
.1'1ile.. R~a~ m !J~t!.'pi~,:. The new ·iitl:)lct~Et' was recently opened: 'for ;~~by.:the assoeia

. :t1,pn~.~~::'PfOY1de~:.l)l~~el'J?- ,yet lilghfy:.f~ctio~al quartei:s f6r :the'. gi:oup; .A general 
; .. o~n .. liouse.'.fo~. meriibers .. is. scheduled·:'for Dec: 13 and· 14. · ' :·:,.·' " .;· . .. -·. ···\ -. ,., ... ' ~ - . ; . :- ' ,' . ~ ' ,, 

'.HM=PA:President Rev~··.Kime·'T~Ika Tips te>Avoid: .... 
,.,,,:::;:·· <· .· • · o~·:~~a. Tribe Off.flavol"Milk;·. 

Glenn Lake 

The· Rev. F. Willard Kille spoke . ·Fe~di!ig· ·~Ji~~ iilio~'i;;· before 
to ll)e'mbers and guests of. the· U mil.kfug is· about the surest way 
and I club .at a recent .me·eting on to get feed flavors in milk. 
the : subject "~awa· Indian ADy .. strong-oi:lii~ed -i~~d can 
Foundation and Purpose" •. • cause off-flav0r~ in. milk· if fed . 

Kimii!s intense Interest in the too close to milking ·tinie. The 
Indians Of this country, as well .odor damages · th1f· •fin~' delicate 
'as his ·personal experience and flavor of the milk and htirts sales. 
acquaintance with the Ottawa Of,f-flavors are' usually at their 
Indians of this state, made his peak from one-half .. hour to two 
talk most interesti11g and inform- hours after feeding. 

-----------,-· ative. Re· and Mrs. Kime donned Dairymen feeding silage once 
Girl Scouts the head-dresses presenti!d to a day should feed all tl!eir silage 

· · them. by the Ottawas this sum- at one time following the morning 
TROOPS 13 & 14 -The presi- 'lki Th' · gh mer, at ceremonies making them m1 ng. is gives cows enou 

dent called the meeting to order honorary chief and princess of the time to clean up the silage by 
and we said the pledge .to the tribe. They also showed many ,noon and· thete will be plenty of 
flag and the Scout laws and pro- 1 f th . . 't time for the strong flavor to dis-
mise. Nancy Jensen : called roll souven rs 0 

· e\l' visi s. sipate so the 1IUlk won't be affect-
and collected dues. We worked 'Hostess for this meeting wrui ed. 
on badges. Jo Natusch served re0 Mrs. Charles Henry and serving If self-feeding or fullfeerung of 

silage is followed, remove cows 
from the feeding area before 
milking and· fill bunks or adjust 
self - feeding immediately ·a!ter 
milki,ng . 

48 Inch --------------$5.98 

72 inch -------------$10.95 
24 inch Blinard Flocked $2.59 Your W. R. THOMA.S STORE 

Pop-A-Ball 
Push Toy 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Peanut Brittle Candy 
37c pound 

tlfblou~s 
For Christmas 

and 

.Christmas Giving 
- 20 Styles -

Washable Fronts 
Sissy Fronts 

LITTLE 

-Misses Dresses .. . . - ' . ' 
1 ti>' 6X 

Many other Styles 

· and S!zes 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS HIDE Santa's Secrets 
CONTINUOUS ROLL 

Cutter Box Gift Paper 
Just tear off what you need - save the rest! 

59c to. $1.00 
CONTINUOUS 

Gift Wrap Kit 
Contains All Your Needs 

Paper. Tags Seals Ribbon 

$1.98 Wraps Half Your Gifts 

· CONTINUOUS ROLL 

GIFT PAPER 
26 Inches Wides 

Foil$ 'Prints Gravures Embossed 

29c 39c 59c 
INDIVIDUAL FOLDS OF 

Christmas Gift Peiper 
lOc __ l Sc 25c 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING ON THE 

26 INCH TRIPLE ROLL 

.Gift Paper Pack 
$1.00 

GIFT BOXES 
Every shape and size you require. Individually decorated 

Start at lOc 
Christmas Ribbons 

Triple Spool Packs and Single Ribbon Rolls 
In All the Beautiful Christmas Colors that 
Do Something Special to Your Packages 

10c 25c 39c 49c 
WRAJ> YOUR GIFTS IN 

The BEST from 
THOMAS' Complele Seleclion 

tAY-AWAY PLAN I 

W. R. THOMAS STORES 
Se~ving The Tri-Stale Treasure Land For More Than 50 Years 

Wilh Stores Localed In E~lim Rapl4s, Mich., Perrysburg; Ohio, 
.·Angola,· LaGrange; ~South Bend:: a~d· _Warsaw, Indiana_ ' · 

' • . • ~ : ,7.• 

Christmas Season 
SPECIAL 

Reg .... $1.00 

77c 
SOFT 

Cuddly 

Plush TOYS 

COLLEGIATE MFG. CO. 
12 styles s1. 00 

Soft Plastic 
26 Piece 

TEA SET 
Reg. $1.98 

BRAND NEW 
20 Inch Life-Like 

BABY o·oLL 

Only $J77 

GAYL Y COLORED 

MUSICAL 
- TOPS 

69c-98c-\S]69 



EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL Dee. 3, 1958 Sm1ths ·were Mr. and 
. \Elhs .of Charlotte. 

Canfi. ld . formation on U~e use o~ the ·te~e- ·Mr. a'.nd ··Mis".· BOb Wastiburn e phon~. Visitors, Mrs. Gould. and . and Debbie of Cti.a!latte had din-
Mrs. ·Gruesbeck along' With 19' ner with the McNabb's recently. ·s •· k ., d regular members examified the I Walt Mulkey retuined froiii ille nc yar table loaded down with sugges- Rapid River area with his deer. 

. . • tions for Christmas gifts and de- The Allen Millers spent a rec~nt 
Mrs. David Cantine corations~ Punch and assorted , Saturday evening with the Fred 
CORRESP.ONDENT cookies were several by Betty I stierleys. 

''Your voice is You" was the Miller, Lola Reese.and Lola Stan- J Lavon Desgra.nge ·and Marlin 
topic of di5cussion at the .meeting le:(· The next meeting of the group 

1 

Craun relurned home last week 
of the Brickyard extension group w1U be at 12:30 p.m. on Wednes- from deer hunting. Both were 
on Nov. 19. Mrs. Patterson of the day, .Dec. 3 at the schoolhouse for su<.-essful. · 
Lansing unit of the Bell Tele- a solicited pGtluck dinner. Mcm- I Mrs. Lavon Desgrange and Sue 
phone Co. alld Charles Schaefer bers \Vill exchange gifts of. ODE! I Ellen were visitors at the Paul 
f.rom the Charlotte office de- doUar value, Desgranges · at Lake Odessa on 
livered useful and interesting in- Recent callers at the Russell Sunday n ·week ago. 

9ti 1f<q, 1~-agm· ~ ... 
1(i){A) £it«. NEW-LOW PRICE! 

.f. . ..:t 

Hayes Jewelry 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryan of 
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cantine left last Wednesday for 
the Bryans cottage on Dodge lake 
near H'artison f-Or a Icing weekend 
of deer bunting. Nancy Kay Can
tine stay"ed with her uncle and 
family, the Charles Conleys in 
Jackson, while Bob Cantine stay
ed with his grandpar,ents the Lee 
Conleys in Charlotte Until Sunday 
evening. 

---~---

INSIC>E 
EA.ION 

• Jorry'?~,.., 

·y .. , Co••'Y 11 ·· [ Cit'-" with the count;+~Arlii 
lzteniion winners. We'll be seemg_ tli~ ~~ 
Agent. 4 .. H temational Livestock Sli~, ~e; 

Dettoit Bound _ horse show, cin~rama; 'ni~~- ~t 
Last week, we had the final science and indust~, naturar: 

· r f tli Detr it museum, the planetarium, etc. All 
p],a~:r:ung. mee ink?'. or 1•. 0 °.. ;n all the 4-Hers will have a fU.ll: 
Jun1or L1vestoc show· rom e~. ~ ' · · b h · · 
g to 11. Seven Ee.ton county "-i-H week plus a train ride ot ~ys. 
fat stock·raisers are attending the 
show. With steers are Jean Brun
ton and Ginger Hovis of the Blue 
Ribbon club, Jerry Chapman of 
the Cole Watson club and Larry 
Jackson of" the Dow Community 
club. Gerald Cole of the Chester 
Champions clu:b will have a pen 
of fat lambs. Two fat hog raisers 
finish up our list with Detroit en~ 
tries, Tarry Edington of the Cole 
W-atson club and John Brunton of 
the Blue Ribbon club. 

Chicago -

228 S. MAIN ---· Eaton Rapids --- PHONE 6161 This week we are in the "Windy 

News about the New Rockets! 
. ~ . 

1959 OLDSMOB!Li NlNlTY-liGHT HOLIDAY SCENICOUPl- shield. All share the smooth, serene "Glide" Ride-
Rear seat passengers. ride under a sky of pure Safety' behind the quiet and economical Rocket Engine! The 
Plate Glass, especially processed and tinted to block SceniCoupc i9 available at your local authorized 
out the sun's rays! Front seat passengers share the Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's in all three series-
beauty of Oldsmobile's new Vista-Panoramic ~d- Dynamic SB, Super 88 and Ninety-Eight. 

------------~----------------------------------------------

APPROACH' TO THE 
UNFRIENDLY DOG 

By Bob Bartoa 
Prominent Po& Authority 

, ' :Not everyone Is born to. be 
, loved by dogs. There are some 

pliople that most all dogs think 
favorably of~ .• even the gruttest 
canine will sidle up and WlJ,nt 
to make fri!'lrids. But there are 
others for whom dogs have little 
use and they make no bones 
about expressing vocally the 

- way they teel. 
If you sense that you !all into 

this c·ategory, here are a tew 
reasons why such a .si!IJe.tlon ex· 

ists with an ungracious pooch. 
If you like dogs 1 they ge_ner· 

a1ly uffe you. It'!; easier to like 
a man that likes you than one 
·tliat doesn't. 

Liking dogs, you may own one 
and thus have an advantage in 
the scent department. 

If you meet up with a strange 
dog on the road and he acts 
rq:enaclngly, don't try to make 
up to him. Don't turn tall and 
run.' Just continue quietly on 
your Way. Make no quick mo· 
tlolis witli your hand ,n.s you 
may frighten him, and a scared 
a'og may bite." 

a,ui.w-. , 
Yevr C~nly 
EatH•lon Directw 

Veterinarians Wendell Morse 
and Richard Rann of Charlotte 
and Louis J 0nnings of Eaton Ra.
i)idS and agricultural agents, Rex 
Sieting .and John Johnson attend
ed a swine disease seminar at 
Kalamazoo last Tuesday. 

A steady increase in com pro
duction is encouraging hog pro
duction in Eaton county. Disease 
prevention through sanitation and 
good nutrition is extremely im-

. PortaD.t if producers are going to 
profit from this. expanding enter-
prise. · 

lndiscriminate use of antLbiotics 
and drugs cannot replace good 
management and may very defi
·nitely complicate the veterinar
ia.p':i effort to halt a disease out 
break; Research in~tne .raisffig of 
disease tree pigs. pi-Oves the value 
of:,saftitiiticill':·and· ... good- nutritiop. 
to!- raii:id ~ge:iris alld loW.-baby! pig 
losses. '· · ~ · · '' 

With the arrival of fall weather, 
hog producers move into the 
dang~!- season for swine influenza. 

IA virus and bacteria combine to 
cause swine flu. Cold wel weather 
is a factor and hogs should be p~o; ~~c;:,d against it at this time of 

Prompt action by a veterinarian 
is usually important to prevent 
the chance· of swine flu develop
ing into the more serious disease 
of pneumonia. Farmers can do 
much to pr~vent flu outbreaks by 
providing hogs with dry, well
bedded q.uarters which are rela
tively warm and free of drafts. 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 

126 N. MAIN ST. 

If' you're visiting friends and 
their pet acts inhospitable, ig
nore him completely. Once he 
calms down, his curiosity will 
be aroused .. by your indifference 
and he'll undoubtedly come to 
!nvesllgate. That's your cue to 
show your interest in friendship 
by speaking to him, petting him 
with the ovmer's approval. This 
action alone will prove to him 
that you know your way around 
dogs. • 

Clothing - Sportswear 
Shoes 

.. 
• • • 

·How do 1'1hey" do it? Chances are those vacaiien 
crips, that college educarioa, the down payment on 
a t\!!W home, that comfoirable · ttciremeht enjoyed 
by others were made possihl~ bf regular saving. You 
can work the same magic-open an insured savings 
account hcie, and save every. payday! Worthwhile 
e:trnings help your savings grow faster. 

EATON FEDERAL . ~· ~ 

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
248 s. Main St., Eaton Rapids.,...._,.. 1015 9. Cochran, Charlotte 

Officer• and Directors: Huey M. &t•ll, Eic:ecutlve Vlce·Prul~ 
dent and Secretary; Dr. O. J. -Wight, Vice-President; JamH 
S. Chu.rCh, 2'nd Vice-President; Marlene John90n, Trea .. and 
Aa'L Secretary: Lynwood Webb; c. A, Fulton; Dr. B. P. 
B!"Own; Ray ~oCurley, ·Bra~h Man_•::••-•-·---------

. BOY'S HOCKEY 

7•s 
51ack and l<>!l leather 
wllh pr<>tecli~o ti:1ml
box toe. Ar~o- tubulor 
deel bla<les..Siz:c,.1.3. 
SPCCJAL"'§~DE.R 

boub[e runneo help 
child learn b<>lance. 
Spec!ol!y l<>M~d while 
ki<:ilherihae,Sl:i:ei 9-13. 

·SKATE 
Ex~hange 

Br1ng in your 

old skates - Wc'II 
allow You . 

<l good 
trn~e-in on new 

ones! 

Men's & Women's 
FIGURE SKATES 

1395 
Sturdy cowhide shoes give good arch sup~ 
port, have fleece-lined tongues, protective 
hard toes. Beller grade blades. Men's sizes 
5-1'2 "in block, ladies' sizes 5-10 in white. 
"li·lMl!l,H,8'°° 

995 

/ 

··•:,· 

ChairS Make Welcoin~ 
Colllfortable GIP+ ,.,, . •LS • • 

CHAIRS ... Chairs •. , chairs • · .. hundreds of them, for every nµme on your gilt Ii.st, because the 
styles. fabrics and design_? are so beautifully varied, and so handsome. For the modern ... conteni
porary and tradition61 room, what could be better than the gift of a comfortable and decorative chair 

. , . or even a PAIR of them. Modestly priced from ·····························-·· $29.95 to $199.50 

I 

MODERN 

• , • for "a~cent glfb" for that realty imporlonl 
room. Most In warm mohogany and walnul , •• 
many wllh hcind tooled leather lops ••• all 
beoulifutly fa,hioned for years al pleasure. 

TABLES GALORE! 
Ac1idy lo !olv1 1>'ery modern-minded ~0111ema~er's 
gift ntedt. Big round ond oblong e11ckti:iil l<>hlu 
!~eluded. In light ond dork woods. Prices slart al 

$995 

LAMPS 
Pin - Up - Pull - Down 1--t 

Vanity - Floor - Bridge 

- Table - Pole - Tree 

Lamps. 

The 11.rgest selection 9f. 

L-imps ever to be offered in 

Eaton Rapids I 
At the most reasonable 

prices! 

by 

mar 

2 PIECES 

BOOKCASES frmn 

fron1 DESKS ----- --
HASSOCKS -------------from 

CHROME DINETTES s599s 
Fi\'C Pieces - with Free Stool front 

"Waste Baskets -- Smoking Stands 
Magazine Baskets 

' 
MATTRESSES & Box Springs 

(l'y Sealy & Serta) 

Living Roo.m Suites -·sectionals 

CARPETING and 
ROOM-SIZE RUGS 

FOAM PILLOWS - ILLUMINATED PICTURES 
WALL PLAQUES - Modern & Colonial 

COMPLETE LINE OF RCA-WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES PHILCO RAD,IOS, CLOCK RADIOS, PORTABLES & HI-FI! 

RALPH R. CLINE 
( < A ~ 

FURNITURE 
144 N. MAIN ST. PLENTY OF FREE PARKiNG AT REAR OF THE STORE OPEN AT ANY HOUR BY APPOINTMENT 



Dec. 3, 1958 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 

I would like the opportunity, 
through the public letter box, to 
thank all those who worked in my 
behalf and whO voted for me in 
the past election. 

'the people have made their de
cision, we o.11 abide by it and work 
together for 'the .common good o~ 
the state. 

To all those who worked for me 
and voted for me, I can express 
only my heartfelt gratitude. Per
sonally, I feel richly rewari!ed 
by your friendship and expression 
of confidence. 

Sincerely, 
Paul D. Bagwell 

While I would have liked the 
opportunity. to .. show our citizens 
what I could acr:omplish as gover· 
nor of this great state, I am grale
iul !Qr the experiences of the 
campaign and the friendly re
ception given my wife and me 
wherever we went. Rockport, Texas 

I ,thought it Wil-S a good cam- Friday, Nov. 21 
paign which focused attention on Front now on p1ea.se send the 
some of the major problems facing paper to Guadalajara, Jal., Mex
our state. If, as a result, wise and ico, % American Embassy. Will 
constructive action' is taken to pay any extra postage when we 
meet those problems, I will feel return. 
that the public interest \Vas well d · d Shll nice weather an lots of 
serve · fish. For the first time in years 
. This is t~e ~reat functi1;m o:f pol- the trees and crops are green -
it1cal. parties ln ?Ur free society - lmore rain than needed up to now. 
to discuss public programs and Will write from Mexico when 
offer constructive solutions. Once we get located. Too bad to have 

popcorn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ven\ Halifax 

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Frayer and family 
in Lansing. 

11r. and Mrs. Ellis Gruesbeck 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hare and family 
of Do\.'(ling. 

SATURDAY, DEC. ·6 

' ~i'' 

I-HOUR. CLEANERS 
' 

We have installed completely new Electronic 
, r 

serve the people of Eaton Rapids equipment to 
' 

FEATURING 
• 1-hour service at. no ·additional charge 

,e Qdorless cleaning 

· Guarantee,d free mothproofipg on all garments 

Lint~Free cleaning 

BEAUTIFY YOUR DOG FOR 
CHRIST:i\'l:AS 

By Bob Bartos 
Prominent Dog Authority 

On Chris-lmas, the youngsters 
arc scrubbed shiny and dressed 
in their very best. The house 
glows, reflecting a thorough 
c1eaning, and the:! dog ~orts a 

· · big red bow. But the bOw will 
Joolc out of pince if you·r pet's 
coat looks unkempt. 

U you haven't the time to 
beautify TowSer Christmas eve 
or morn, delegate !he ch6re to. 

one or the youngsters: You'll 
find your dog will stand oblig· 
1ngly still If put on a table for 

· grooming. · 
For short·haired dogs, use a 

!ihOrl-ba.tred brush- ... one or 
Dad's ·tJld hair-brushes wlll do, 
or a bound glove, which ls a 
m.Jtt wlth ehort bristles on the 
palm alde .. Even a rub with your 
hand, wlth an old Turkish towel 
or a dl'Y sponge, ':Vill give your 
pet a tnore clapper look. 

. For the wire-haired group, a 
metal comb with rounded teeth, 
a brush and a stripping knife 
should be used. Use the strip· 
plng· knife to remove the dead 
hair and shorten and even the 
re-st. 

For Q long-ho.ired dog or the 
tellow with heavily feathered 
l&gs o.nd tall, use a heavy comb 
with teeth set wJde apart and a 
btuslt with long, stur bristles. 

Card olThanks 
FOR ;r wish to thank the people who 

patticipated in Monday's election 
for their interest in city govern~ 
ment, and h'.ope to cree.te more 
.interest in the near future. 

MEN'.S WEAR 

Louis B. ~itll 
49P 

• 
Clothlng - &port.wear 

ShOet 

HEALTH'S 

ANONYMOUS 

"SHOCK TROOPS"' 

-Behind that little box of capsules 
· pre'scrmM by your doctor · 
is a great ariny of white-coated scientists 
who are engaged in pharmaCcutical 
and medical researclt. · 

These are the "shock troops" 
in medicine's fight 
to preserve your 
health. There is 
never an armistice 
in their laboratory 
battle against disease. 
Their cause 
is your health. 

The fruits of scientific research 
are readily available in this pharmacy 
at all times. 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Pre.criptions" 

We Give Top Value Stamps 

two persons with the same capac
ity .for a job and my money woilld 
be ·on ·the one who thl.nkS and 
thus becomes enthused. Actually 
what the poiri't is, is that positive 
thinking is a real thing and does 
show results: Mind over matter ... 
tell yourself y'ou CAN get well, 
that·you are happy, whatever you 
must do 01· want the most, be:
lieve in it, .ha've faith and thiiik 
of·the .final results as: POSITlVEI 

We are what we think and we 
are. what we eat. Mind and body 
both need a balanced diet of 
thought and :food. 

the week end and they took him 
back Sunday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bucking· 
ham entertained the members of 
their .faniilies at Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Topliff had 
their family with them as did w: 
and Mrs. Henry Veltman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Williams. 

!Mrs. Cora Robertson spent ' 
Thanksgiving with her son Wilbur 
and family in Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jeffery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson 
and .family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Jeffery and Ralph Kikendall 
spent Thanksgiving with.Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank James in Portland. 

Almost convinced the new gen
eration was going soft and pam
pered, but take it all back. My 
eld'est missed the school bus, so, 
aided by a leftCover lunch, he Holstein Breeders 
plodded the 12 miles home. It 
took an hour and forty • five Plan Meeting 
minutes and he has the blisters to i 
prove it. · Eaton county Holstein breeders' 

Sheep are almost as smart as will meet at 12 noon, Thursday, 
dogs. Our old black faced ewe was Dec. 11, ior their annual meet
enjoying a side trip in the yard ing, according to association presi
and just as I stepped out to herd dent Clifton Williams of Eaton 
her in she went back over ...the Rapids. The annual business 
fence nice as you please. She meeting will follow a potluck 
knew she was being a pest. dinner at the 4-H building on the 

THAT MAN of the house finds fairgounds in Charlotte. It will 
it hard to work around the barn include the election of two direc
or pens for the squash that re- tors and a representative to the 
sµlts. They are so nosey and Extension Agricultural Advisory 
pushy when people are around council, and preliminary plans 
they get under foot and so much for the 1959 county Black and 
in the way that it is even hard to White show. All owners of regis· 
use hammer and saw. It is fun tered Holstein cattle are invited 
to watch and we have pictures to attend. 
that are nice to file, in our fun Holstein field representative, 
book. Russell Miller of Williamston, will 

Every time the land ls tilled or discuss changes in cattle registra
changed it seems the earth heaves tion procedure and breed pro
forlh more treasures. Old ~~ts, \ moiion programs. 

for all occasions 
p;·.·t1 .:av~ wcrldin'rS, gratiuations ... 
ilnp11r~ant occa~ions deserve beautiful 
11owen;. And flowers make anv event an 
occasion! · 

Bouquets, cor· 
sages, plants. 

• 
Always a won· 
derful selection. 

• 
Oe!lverles anywhere, 
any time. 

FLOWERS BY WIRE 

Washburn Flower Shop 
RAY&. LILL.IAN HOCOTT 

320 E H~mlln Phont! 7821 

Mi-s. Milton Fajnor 
Correspondent: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook spent a 
It was a beautiful sight to wake few days at Rose City. His mother 

up and see all the snow on the ground and in the trees. Here is came home from the hospital.-:;;. 
hoping we have that much for The Clyde . E;llsworth. faniily 
Christmas. Those who finished I sp.ent Thanksgiving at the L<?ren 
their corn picking did' so just in Kinyon home. , ·. 
time. The snow should help the· Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J ahnion 
deer hunter£! some. Here is hoping and Mrs. Davis of Lansing w;ere 
those who haven't got one win Sunday visitors at the Robert 
have more luck. McManus home. 

Miss Ada Merritt of Eaton Ra~ Jim Swan was lucky and got a 
pids was a recent Saturday sup-1 buck close Lo home. 
per guest o( Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Milton F-ajD.or 
McManus. spent Saturday evening with' .t)ie 

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Williams \John Martises of Potterville. ·· 
had their grandchildren Cheryl Mr. and Mrs. R. McManuii;·had 
and Tommy las~ weekend. 'l'heir the family gathering for ThEi~s
folks went hunllng up north and giving. . ... ~.::.· 
came back with a buck. \ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill ot·L~n-

1M;. and Mfs. Jim ~i;ch and sing vis1t?d their daughter, M~. 
family were s:in~ay v1sito!s at\ Lawton Swan and family, Sunday 
the Samuel FaJnors. · noon. Mr. and Mi·s. Richard Wil- .; 

Mrs. Laura Grienenberger had son and Diana were also prese11t. 
Mrs. Robert McManus visit her .Mrs. Hoi·acc Whittum hud a 
Sunday afternoon of last week. merchandise party last Tuesday, 

The Milton Fajnors have a '59 evening.Both Mrs. Alden and Mrs.: 
Buick. It's a pretty lavendar. Robert McManlL~ altended. 

1 
Sl!:!ve Fajnor, Erwin Hilden- Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Swan and. 

· brand, M. Fajnor and son Bud Aunt Merty Steward of Charlotte 
spent Sunday a week ago around spPnl Thank.sg1vin~ at the Lawton· 
Harrison hunting with no luck 

Mrs. Celinda Whiltum o.nd fam
ily had Sunday dinner al her son 
Clair's and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fajnor spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hajduk near Maple 
Grove. 

Mrs. M. Fajnor and children 
spent Sunday afternoon and sup
pered with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Murphy at Olivet recently. 

This cold weather. and snow 
seem to bring the Christmas 
spirit a little closer. Only a few 
weeks left to get your Christmas 
shopping done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Willia.ms 
had their son Lyle and family for 
Thanksgiving dinner. Also T. 
Williams and Mrs. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hajduk of 
Mnple Grove spent Thanksgiving 
nt the Sam Fajnor's. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lerch h<id 

* 
* It has Thunderbird "GO" 

{J,..;..J 7Lud':f 7J~U 4 .. d :J°"'1 µ yea/~O.A.F. 
- ' 

BOLO GOOD LOOKS 

AT A BASH FU~ PRICE 

Count on Curlee to give the most 
popular topcoat styles at easy-on
the-budgct prices. Every delml, 
from the cut of the fine fabric to 
the last b-utton, adds to the smart 
appearance, good fit and long wear 
of your Curlee topcoat. See our 
great new selection. The price of 
Curlee quality will be a pleasant 
surprise. - A perfect gift for · 
Christmas! 

$35.00 to $55.00 

Mufflers ------ $1.95 - $2.95 

Gloves -------- $2.95 . $'1.95 

Hats -------- $6.95 • $15.00 

ALT'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

Clothing • Sportswear - Shoes 1 1------

Howard Jaycox is in St. LRW· .. 
rence ho3pital in Lansing ·for 
surgery. · 

Thanksgiving day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cerny of Bannister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Binkowski and 
Catlzy of Millet and Martin 
Billkoyrski' an.d boys of ChaTlotte 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl .Binko:wski. 

Sunday, Mr. and· Mrs. Janies 
Clarke and Robert of the County 
Line'. and Mi-. and Mrs. RichaI-d 
Charlefour and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs: Howard ToWns · ·and 
Robert. 

Andtew Jackson and daughters 
Mary and Marietta were With Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Powers Jn East Jack
son for Thanksgiving. Mrs. J<Sck
son .is helping care for. Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Fox of Canal road, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strong of Eaton Rapids and 
the Dale Fox family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Fox. 

Canfield. 
.Brickyard 
Mrs. Da'vid CUiine 
CORflESPONl?ENT 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

SUPER RIGHT 
SMALL LEAN 39c LB. 

PORK STEAK 
LEAN BOSTON 

BUTI SLICiS 49c LB. 

-----------------------------------------------------PASCAL Florida Oranges 
or Grapefruit 

SEEDLESS 
SIZE 
30 

CELERY 
~ ... 19c 5 .~. 49c 

-----------------------------------------------------· WHOLE 'SWISS 

LB. 

WHEAT BREAD 
REG. 21c 

16-0Z. 
LOAF 

15( CHEESE 
69( 

-----------------------------------------------------1;;010 Juice Cocktoil 4 ~~~· ggc 
Freshlike Peos 5 ~ .. ~. 95c 
Freshlike Corn ""'" ""'" 6 't."J; 51.00 

A&P WHOLE 

Unpeeled Apricots 
JUST REDUCED 

2 ~~~:- 69c 

SUPER RIGHT 

Roost Beef 
12-0Z. 

CAN 43c 

DOLE 
FROZEN Pineapple-Orange Drink 

2 ~A~zs 49c CONCENTRATED 

DOLE 
FROZEN 

CONCENTRATED 

Pineapple Juice 
2 ~:..°Js 39c 

SUNSHINE 

Toy Pails 
f/llfD WITH COOKIES 

11g~~"~i: 49c 

HEKMAN 

Saltines 
1-LB. 29c 
PKG. 

N.B.C. 

Ritz Crnckers 
12-0Z. 

PKG. 

DETERGENT 

Breeze 
qr. ~9c LG. 34c 

Prices in This Ad Etfectl'i'e Through Saturday.1 Dec. 6rh 

G~~~T AtLANTic 'P1c1F1c ~~ 
DEPINDllll 1000 RITAILIRS SINCl 1859 



Statement of Votes 
GENERAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1958 

The whole number o! voles given for the office of 
GOVERNOR w.as F1fteet Thousand Nme Hundred Twenty - - 15 920 
and they were given for the following named persons 
G MENNEN WILLIAMS received Six Thousand G 4'40 

Four Hundred Forty votes - - ff f 
PAUL D BAGWELL received Nine Thousand The whole number of votes given for the o ice 0 

Four Hundred One votes 9 401 COUNTY CLERK and REGISTER OF DEEDS wa$ 
RALPH MUNCY received Sixteen votes ------ ___ lG Fifteen Thousand Seven Hundred Three ----- 15 703 
FRANK LOVELL received Four votes ----------- 4 
ROLLIN M SEVERANCE received Fifty Nine votes 59 

TOTAL ----- 15 920 

The whole number of votes given for the office of 
STATE SENATOR 15 DISTRlCT was Fifteen Thousand 

Five Hundred Fifty Seven ---
and they were given for the following named persons 
HAROLD P BURK. received S1x Thousand 

One Hundred Five votes ----··· 

15 557 

6 105 
JOHN W FITZGERALD received Nine Thousand 

Three Hundred Ninety One votes: .•..................................... 9 391 
LYLE T ROOF received Sixty One vales 61 

TOTAL VOTES 15 557 

6 433 

6505 

a oss 

m1ss1on 
Resolution adopted by unan1 

mous yea and nay vote 
A resolution offered by com 

m1ss1one1 Ben1amm is attached 
hereto and made a part of the 
minutes of this meeting 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
County of Eaton ss 

We Hereby Certify That the foregmng is a correct transcript of the 
statement ot the Boord of County Canvassers of the County of Eaton 
of lhe votes given m such County for the offices named m said state
ment and for the persons designated therem at the General Election 
held on the Fourth day of November 1958 so far as it relates to the 
votes cast for said offi.!:!e as appears from the ongmal statement on file 
in lhe office of the County Clerk 

ln Witness Whereofi We have hereunto set our hands and 
affixed the seal of the C1rcmt Court !or the County of. 
Eaton this Sixth day of November in the year one thou
sand nine hundred fifty-eight 

(SEAL) 
TEBE TEMAN 

County Clerk 
HARRYO CULP 

Chairman of the Board of County Canvassers 

CERTIFICATE OF DETERMINATION 
STATE of MICHIGAN 
County at Eaton ss 

The Board of County Canvassers of Eaton County havmg k>cerlamed 
and Canvassed the Votes of the Sf!Veral Cities and Townships or said 
County at the General Election held on Tuesday, the Fourth day' of 
November, A D 1958 

Do Hereby Certify ahd Determine 

Ad101rrned 
P L Sage 
City Clerk 

That Robert C Bal1ard having received the largest number of votes .i----.----------------------'-....,\1s elected Prosecuting Attorney for a term of two years commen~ 
January I, 1959 
That Elwm J Smith having tereived the largest number of votes 

is elected Sheriff for a term of two years, commencing January 1, 1959 
That Tebe Teman havmg received the largest number o! votes is 

i1~~ed County Clerk for a term of two years commencmg January 1, 

City Clerk 
(Form of Cdupon) 

Na---- $--
On the first day of ~ -

A D 19 _ the CITY OF EA 
TON RAPIDS County of Eaton 
State of Michigan will pay to the 
bearer hereof the sum of __ 
Dollars at --------
bemg the semi annual interest 
due that date on ltS General 
Obhgahon Water Supply System 
Bond dated February 1 1959 
Na 

Mayor 

5 The City Clerk shall make 
appllcahon to the Mumc1pal Fi 
nance Conunission for approval of 

lawful money of the United States 
of America on the first day of 
February A D 19 __ with 1n 
terest thereon from the date here 
o.f until paid at the rate of --
per cent pei annum payable on 
August 1 1959 and semi annually 
the .... eafter on the first day of 
Fefuruary and August of each 
yeur on presentation and sur 
render of the annexed interest 
coupons as they severally become 
due Both principal of and in 
terest on this bond are hereby 
made payable at ___ - -
and for the prompt payment of 
this bond both prmc1pal and in 
terest the full faith credit and 
resources of the City of Eaton 
Rapids are hereby IITevocably 
pledged 

This bond .JS one of a series of 
one hundred (100) bonds of even 
date and like tenor ex!:!ept as to 
date of maturity, ---
aggregating the pnnc1pal sum of 
$100 000 00 numbered consecu 
hvely in direct order of maturity 
from 1 to 100 both inclusive is 
sued fo1 the pur.pose of pay1ng 
part of the cost of acquiring and 
constructing unprovements to the 
water supply syste:n of the City 
and has been authorized by a 
three-fifths (3/5) vote of the 
electors of said City votmg there 
on at the General November Elec 
tion held in said City on Tuesday 
November 4 1958, and m accor 
dance with the prov1s10ns of the 
City Charter and the statutes of 
the State of Michigan 

Bonds of this IBsue numbered 
l to ao, both 1nclus1ve maturmg 
in the years 1960 to 1967, both 
inclusive are not subJect to re 
dempbon prior to matunly 

The right is reserved of redeem 
ing bonds numbered 81 to 100 
both 1nclUSJve maturing ln the 
years 1968 and 1969 at the option 
of the City ~n inverse numenca 1 
order on any interest payment 
date on or after February 1, 1967 
at par and accrued intexest to the 
date fixed :for redemption plus 
a premium as follows 

$20 00 on each bond called for 

Principal Mafurify 

Km.ount Dafe 

$ 10,000 00 February 

10 000 00 February 

10 000 00 February 

10 000 00 

10 000 00 

City Clerk 
B All resolutions and parts of 

resolutions insofar as they !:!On 
fhct with the provrstons of this 
resolution be and they hereby nre 
rescinded 

AYES Commissioners Mayor 
Comps and commlss10ners Ben 
1am1n and Hall 

NAYS Comrrussrnners None 
RESOLUTION DECLARED 

MJOPTED 
P L Sage 
City Clerk 

I hereby certify that the fore 
gmng constitutes a true and com 
plete copy of a resolution duly 
adopted by the C1ty Comm1ss1on 
of the City of Eaton Rapids 
County of Eaton M1ch1gan, at a 
Regular Meeting held on Novcm 
ber 24 1958 

P L Sage 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS STATIONERY 
Printed to order Call us for letter_ 
heads and matohlng envelopes 
statement£, sales books all kinda 
of printed forms 

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO 
114 E Hamlli1 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 
Clothing - Sportswear 

Shoe• 

ONLY 6¢ per ton 
to soften our water 

.1'/tao"'41tk4tbf "? 
tf'5 TROE ••. 
:...0--:--

when you own a 

It Regenwates While You Sleep 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
ON TANK 

p!us tax 

BALCOM'S 
Plumbing & Heating 

Spicerville 
Mn. lloilCt Sw..,' 

CORRESPONDENT 

Thanksg1v1ng evenmg the W1l~ 
ford Thumas of Charlotte called 
on the Ray Kigers 

W-alter Babcock and family 
spent Thanksgiving with his aunt 
and family the Dewey Marietta.s 

The Clifford Kibiloski fanuly of 
Brickyard spent We"ilnesday even 
ing with the Glenn Bloods 

!Mr and Mrs Roy Bouts spent 
the hollday with their daughter 
and family the Ricliard Whitmgs 
of Saginaw 

The Wilford Canf1elds and the 
Dick Sanders spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Carl Beers 

Mrs Ltlah Can:f1eld and son 
Clifford Biggs are on the sick list 
this week 

The Floyd H1slers bad their 
ch1ld.ren home for Thanksgiving 
dinner Those presenj: were the 
Dtck 1.kConnncks of Madison 
Wis the Fred Harknesses of Lan
sing and the Howard Hislers 

The Herbert Carpenters of Mis 
soun called on Homer DeWaters 
Thursday 'T'he two men servea in 
the Armed Forces on Korea to 
gether 

The Stanley Nettlemans of 
Angola Ind were Thanksg1 v1ng 
dinner guests of their pf!.rr:nts the 
Wilson Canftelds 

Marriage Licenses 

'Dhanksg1\:1ng dinner guests. of 
the Glenn Bloods were her 
mother Mrs Ruth Bothwell of 
Lansmg the Leo Ekmses and 
Janelle and the Bud Ba1dw1ns and 
M1ke Sunday the Bloods attended 
another Thanksg1vmg dmne:c at 
the Brickyard school Present 
v. ere the Blood Ekins and Bald 
wm fanuhes the Don Dolhwells 
and the Ervin Wtlhs fam1ly of 
Canfield district Miss Tcbe Teman Ealon coun Y 

The \Vayne Swans and Joan clerk has issued the follow ng 
Kauffman of Charlotte were din man iane licenses 
ner gui:sls Thanksg1vmg day of Allen L S iohm 18 of Roule 
the Bob S\\ans 1 Charlotte and Miss Joyce SagC' 

The Bob Morrov. s spent 18 of Marsha l 
Thanksg1vmg with the Dale Haw Richard L Harrell 21 of La 1 
k1nses of Holt smg and Miss Donna D Cla k 

The Lyness Porters entertruned 22 of Charlotte 
the followmg io1 Thanksg1v1ng DeForest R Wluttum 23 of 
dinner The Gerald Porter family Route 1 Ealcrn Rapids and M ~ 
of Jackson the Earl Porters and Constance S DO\\ ning 19 of Ea 

Phone 4 6121 120 W Hamlin Eaton Rapuis Charlie Wiseman ton Rapids I 
Gary D Cheadle 21 and J\.'l:tss 

~~~{¥$::1!11ii**"~W:RRf:'QK9.i~~~~l';tl::;iC:~N~;1£:~=1:,1:.-$:K:~ft}~ 1 Carolyn Ann Graham 18 of D 

D_ mondale 

Q ~ ~ ~Club ~~ The_h_a_p_p_m_es_s_o_f_y_o_u_r_tfc de 
~ ~-Q£ ~ pends on the quality of )OUr A ~ • __.........,i=" ~\ thoughts 

~ ;r~,,, C}lriS"(fll~}t ~100 ( Anveru'm--.-~-.Y-,-11-.-.mvldond• 

~~I ~ 
» 

CHOOSE YOUR PLAN 
Deposit Receive 
25c a week ____________ $ 12 50 
50c a week------------$ 25.00 
$1.00 a week __ , _______ $-50 00 
$2 00 a week ____ , _______ $100.00 
$5 00 a week ___________ $250.00 
$10.00 a week ____ - __ - __ $500.00 

How to make your I 
C/uistmas, 1959 
t/Je merriest ever 

H 
~ 

Look ahead and plan ahead to have 
"what 'l.t takes" to gift everyone 
most bountifully on Clu1stmaa, 
1959 What it takes is enough 
money And that's exactly what 
you're sure to have 1n your Chrrnt 
mas Club check, 1f you Join our 
1959 Club now 

~ 

National Bank of Eaton Rapids 

buy smart •••• 

buy PATSY COAL 

Take 1t from me Potsy 

Cool 1s the real t ckell Don I 

wosle your time and money 

try ng to find !lie best coal 
buy Potsy 

Phone 6421 

From where I sit ... }y Joe Marsh 

One Man's Hen is 
Another Man's Rooster 

"Easy answered Whitey 
1 Just take the clticks one at a 
tune Place i:ome corn meal in 
front ot it If she eats it she s a 
hen If he eats it he s a rooster 

When It comes to saving dollars they're best yet ol the best sellers 1 •1!1R1
' 

Chevrolet Task·f orce 59 

CHASSIS WITH 

DOLLAR-SAVING 
DURABILITY 

Tougher built components
b1gger b-rakes huskier 
clutches more dumblc rear 
axles tnm your expense I 

eoorwmy 
Famous 6's pmch 
pcnmes with new 
camshaft design new 
valve tra1ndurab1lityl 

Here's fhe latest edition of the truck Jme thars 
famous for slaying and saving on the 1ob 
Every model offers bnghf new ways to keep 
your cosfs down Look over the new might, 
new models new money saving power in 

Task Force 591 

CAPACITY 

B1g new Chevy bodies t:i.Jc:e big high-profit loads! There's 
up to 75 6 cu ft of load space tn p1cku.p~, up to 213 
cu ft m panels a11d up to 35'2 cu ft m Step Vans! 

See yovr local authorized _Qh_e~!olet dealer __ 

STEWART CHEVROLET SALES 



. Smith District 
Mr!!. ~erschel Kellogg 

CORRESPONDENT 

Thanksgjving items: Radcllifs 
enter:tained company for supper; 
Charles' Birenners "were hosts to 
33 area relatives at a cooperative 
dinner; Bells were at Flint; Dow
dings at Danon .Tudevines· Ario 
Towns had ,their ·children;' Clare 
an\l K~thy and their families and 
the Winslows; Mays' guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Muncey, Mrs. 
Mildred Launstein arid Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Elsworth of Holt; Mrs. 
Roger Hare and children were at 
Caine's, the Herbert Ryans were 
guests of her brother, his wife and 
family in Detroit. 

John Radcliff's attended -the 
meeting Tuesday of the over-sixty 
group_ and were guests of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Arla Towns :for supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips of 
Dansville· called on Mrs. Maud 
Rogers last Sunday. Mrs. Rogers 
is some bet1 er and home from the 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hare 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday 
for Mr . .Hare and Mrs. Hare's son. 

Roger Hare returned from 
Strong, U. P., where he has been 
hunting, and pie Jack Gepharts 
from Lake George, but without 
any deer. 

Ario Towns and wife were 
Sunday callers at Orville Patter-
son's at Charlotte. · 

Card of Thanks 
We sincerely appreciate the 

kindness and sympathy shown by 
our friends and neighbors at the 
time of the death of our husband 
and son. Our thanks also to Dr. 
Herman Y.anArk and the Pettit 
Funeral home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare·Towns 
and Family 
Dale Winslow and Family 
Clyte and Kittie Winslow 

49c 

•
, __ ,.,, ... , . 

. 

' 

. 
' ,;' 

' 

. 

TUNA 

'MIXES~--
Devils Food,' White, Yellow and 
Spice Cake Mixes - Brownie, 

. Date Bar Mix 

BLUEBffiD 

'PIES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

PORK STEii lb. 

Boston Butt Cuts 

Boston Butt PORK -S~MI BO~ELESS 

ROAST 
lb • 

-----ECKRICH BRAND ------

lb. S9c SKINLESS FRANKS 
ECKRICH BRAND ---,...--

lb. 69c 'SMOKIES' Brown 'n Serve 
Sausages 

Famou$ ·'.DOLE' CANNED FRUITS SALE! 
, Dole Crushed Pineapple·~ 2 !~s2 59c 

.''~2';:~=:~ ors 211 ... $,:0'0 
cans 

Dole Pineapple Juice 

Dole Fruit Cocktail 

or Pineapple· 3 
Grapefrurt Ju.c~ 

30:! can~ 4 
46-oz. 1 00 
cans e 

for 1 00 • 

:~ 

... ,, (;JmAT OFFER BY 

FELPAUSCH'S 
Set of S Lihhy ":VIEDITERRANEAN" Glasses 

.. YOURS FOR 5 
REGULAR $398 VALUE ONLY C · = EACH 

Our sensatior:o1l \11 d1tcrrancan" glassware offer is be
ing repeated 1, i" ru!.ir demand, and just in time so 
you can compi• ·1 \1•t1r sets of these lovely·glasses for 

. holiday entc11 ,r 1r1·~ 

HEilE'S iµ.1. y, d." nn· Each week clip your FeJc 
pausch's coup,1n ~·11ud for the dates shown, and redeem 
it for 12%-w L1'·iJY ,Juice Glass for only 5c with a 
$2.50 purcha0<-. 

Coupons good only during dates shown. Only one 
coupon redeen'ed each week at this store. -

Keyko Oleomargarine 1·1b. print 25c 
D uz reg. -··-· ----- _ --· 35c 
oxydol ___________ reg. ---------- 35c 

Fisher Pecan Halves ___ 4%-oz. ___ 59c 

Modess-reg 12's ----·--box 45c 

Clorox ---- qts .. ------ 21c 
Trend Liquid d'gent 12-oz. can 2/59c 
Bab·o Cleanser giant can __ 2/47c 
Ajax Cleanser _ reg. size _ 2/31 c 

Fab --.-- giant size --·· 77c 
·cashmere ·Bo.uquet _ reg. _ 2/21c 
Palmolive -- reg. ____ 2/21c 

Vel _!3ea:u,ty Bar ----- 2/39c 
L~_va ~ reg. ___ 2/25c 

1
Car:11ay -/-.-· .bath_. __ 2/31c 

.,, , .. 

Dreft ......... reg. ------ --------- 35c 
Ivory Snow . ____ reg. ------- 35c 

Ivory Flakes --------- reg. ------- 35c 
Ad giant size __ ------------ 83c 

Wisk .......... giant can ..... ----·- 73c 
Spartan Instant Coffee 6-oz. jar 99c 

sgartan Coffee __ 1-lb. bag -- 69c 

Swlft'nlng ---·-- 3-lb. can -- 96c 
Wesson Oii ............ pint ----------- 39c 

Pard Dog Food --------- 2/36c 

Dash Dog Food --·---·-··---- 2/33c 

.. ,.HEY: .KWS! Santa-Clause will be at the Felpausch Food,
"_ · Cente_r·:Wednesday,'Der. 10, from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m . 

. - : - ,' 

Zipper Skin 

TANGERIN~,~ 39° 
Idaho 


